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Mr . Phillie Dunn 
South Jid~· ~hurch of Chr i st 
4c333 .. ;outh 'larri son 
Fort ~aynet Indiana 
Dear Phillip: 
Dy the end of this wc-ek ~\r . and ;\:rs . Mike rrassl er will 
be moving from r::ook2vi::le -~c ::'crt .ia·;ne . ;-.Les . :Jr...isslsr (i'.::i.t) 
is a nominal member of the cnurch ana. er husbnnd, Mike, is 
a :>,oman :athol ic. !\J\ike has indi cat eel -:hat he v1lll 2 t tend 
church with Pat but my fears are that r,at .,ill not b:: stron:; 
enouJh to brine_ 11-if() ,JS '.; 1H' ,;hou~ci . 
I am Vff:. ti nc; this Jet "i:t:T to enco 1 .. '":l '.:-,~ you i:.o get accuainted 
with this young couple and do everythiw; within you!' powe .:c to 
encourage fat arh· tcac.,1 :t1i k0 . Th(:i..~· t,:'r"norary ndci:tefs i_n ~f":-t 
~Jayn~ 1i.hile they ar(~ look in<;; for an 2.~"1:,:-trnent .1ill oe 21 ,l• ' .outh 
Anthonv, Fo"·t u1yne, In6i;:,n;:,. 1-ny c0ns·i,~•-'Tation yc·•J 2n,.i + , ,_ 
SouU, 0icic1 bretnri::,n can show tr.; this couo].e will br~ C'?e~.J" 
appr~ciated by all of \IS .lc>rr,. r s2rt'~ ~,o,J rny l- eT·y 1,,;;_r~c·~·"+ 
regards . 
JAC/sw 
